
Sundari Massage Services 

Embassy Suites San Juan Hotel & Casino 

Ave. Tartak St. San Juan PR. 00979 

10:00 AM – 8:00PM   dpimassage.com 

787.791.0505 Ext. 0 

MASSAGES & SERVICES: 

 

*STRESS RELIVER: 
Enjoy a massages therapy session to assist with blood 
circulation, relieving tension and sore muscle. 55 min - 
$85.00 / 25 min - $55.00 
 
*THE ULTIMATE TIME FOR ME: 
When your body and mind need more time, this is the 
session right for you. 80 min - $125.00 
 
*OCEAN DREAMS: 
Relax in a natural environment with an ocean breeze. 
Massage therapy session by the ocean. 
55 min - $100.00 / 80 min - $140.00 
 
*BORINQUEN RIVER ROCK MASSAGE: 
This incredibly relaxing massage is given with heated river 
rocks and coconut oil. It will help you melt away any aches 
and tension. 55 min - $95.00 
 
*HEAVEN SCENT: 
An aromatherapy body massage is and application of 
natural and essential plant oils applied with strokes to relax, 
detoxify and stimulate the body, promoting relaxation and 
improved lymphatic flow. 
55 min - $95.00 / 80 min - $130.00 
 
*GENTLE BREEZE: 
This is a Reiki and Polarity Therapy, a gentle body work to 
facilitate the body’s flow of energy. It revives the nervous 
system and creates internal relaxation, balancing both the 
mind and the body; the therapy is done through loose 
clothing. 55 min - $85.00 
 
*COUPLES MASSAGE: 
Couples can enjoy the experience of relaxation with 
massage therapy side by side. 55 min - $170.00 / 80 min - 
$250.00. Massage therapy room $200 or $280 on the beach 
 
*SUITE DREAMS: 
Enjoy the convenience of receiving your professional 
massage therapy session in your suite. 55 min - $100.00 / 
80 min - $140.00 

 

 
 
*THAI MASSAGE: 
You’ll feel your body loosen and your mind relaxing, this 
massage is given through loose clothing on mat. /the 
therapist puts client in various yoga positions along with 
working acupressure points.  
55 min - $95.00 / 80 min - $145.00 
 
*FACIALS: 
Relax with a gentle cleansing, exfoliation, mask and scalp 
massage. 25 min - $55.00 / Deep cleaning facial: 
55min - $85.00 
 
*BODY SCRUB: 
Enjoy our session in which a refreshing exfoliant mixture is 
rubbed on the body, a loofah sponge assist in exfoliation of 
the dead skin cells. A moisturizing lotion is applied leaving 
your skin silky soft. $55.00 
 
*REVITALIZER PACKAGE:  
- One Mini Facial 
- 25 minutes massage 
120 min - $150.00 
 
*VACATION REJUVENATOR PACKAGE: 
Choice of mini facial or reflexology. Two 55 minutes 
massages, heaven scent, one borinquen river rock massage, 
two body scrub. Enjoy a treatment daily for a one week stay 
or share this package between family and friends. $475.00 
 
*DELUXE BODY CARE: 
Indulge in a body scrub, herbal escape and a 55 minutes 
massage therapy session. Your body and mind will be 
renewed. 145 min - $225.00 

 
*Yoga Class Saturdays 8:30am. On the Beach 
$15.00 per person 

 
Taxes and Gratuities and not included in the 
price. 

 
*CANCELATION POLICY: You must cancel three hours 
before your scheduled appointment or you will be charge 
50 % of your service price. 


